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l,robani's domination of

-e US yoghurt market

has
Jen swift and glorious,
-rltivating a place at the
rc of shopping lists with
lasty mix of superior
'oducts, mass-market
rsitioning and everyday

cing. Not content with
-at, its taste for growth
as seen the company
.strLrcture, rebrand and
-'.pand beyond its category
-, *mbrace wellness.
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hobani's chief demand officer, Peter A4cGuinness,
.,,,,': is in fu11 ilol, sermonising on the state of the IIS
l,oghurt marker, lvhen he casuirllv describes his
colnpany as a 'challenger brand'. I ask him to backtrack.
Chobani is the top-sel1ing voghurt in the US, domineting
the Greek yoghrLrt market w'ith t 37.6ai'a share. I)oes he reailv
,,,i:...,,r-.ir,.:.

still think o{'the cornpanv

as a

challengerl

'Yes,' savs h4cGuinness. 'But

I think

r.ve've

moved beyond

just cirallenging t1-ie l,oghr.rrt category. No disrespect, but ttr
chalienge Yoplait and Danone is not that hard. I mean, '.vc
stil1 do that for sport but rve go beyond. Ciearll', r,ve transcend
the nrnllrtc

-'" -"L,"

l'IcGuinness is fu11 of cor-nbative, hubri.stic statelnents iike
that. lVhen 1,ou're sitting in front of a bland like Cholrar-ri you
can afford to be.
Chobar-ri brought Greek yoehurt to fhe mxinstream in the
US. In 2008, Greek-style accounted ior just 49.6 of loghtirt
sales in the countrv but by 2012 it r,vas 3570, and Chobanit
sales rverc nudging $1bn"

As one analyst slid of Chobani's grovrth at the time : 'If vou

blocked out its name, you'd think it's e softr,vare companl-.'
Indeed, Chobani's biggest challense to date is one born ofils
uncommon succe ss: the rush of copvcats ealier to hijack the
demand for healthr., natural yoghurt that Chobani had trppeJ.

If C1'rcbani had positioned itself as an erclusive, niche product, one *'ith a fma1l base of morc ioval customers, it nighr
have been less concerned. Rut it hadn't. From the ilcginning,
it shared a shelfr'vith the tr"aditional top-sel1ingvoghurts (the
slr.eeter, rinstrained kind) alid c,rnpeted Ftrr rhe custom of
the mrss rnarket. Losing its distinctiveness Frcsented a cle'.lr
thre:1t to Chobani.
h response, as the corxpanl'prepared to mrrk its 10-),ear
anniversarl', Chobrni restructured its business, instigrted e
rebrand anrl beqat calling itselfa food-fricused rvellness compan'l.. This is hcw arguablv the rnost succe ssfui food comFxn]
of lts time repositiorie d itsclf ilr the nert dcctrde of grorvth.
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Healthy start

Taste the difference

Rebranding its way out of a protrlem was strange telritory for
Chobani. Marketing almost r,vasn't a lactor in the company's
rise. Hamdi Ulukaya, the company's Turkish founder, saw a

It tor:k loirger than

gap in the US market for an accessible Greek yoghurt and he

Ljiukaya recalls: 'I had put aside $7m fbr a big ad canrf.ii lvhen our larger rivals launched their Greekvoghurts, but rii::
I tasted their products, I cancelled the ads. There was no nc(.:
McGuinness maintains Chobani sti11 has no equal ll'itl::
the category, but the sheervolume of imitators creates prolrie ::
of its o*'n.

fiiled it with a great product.
'It was not only a terrlfic product,'

savs brand leadership
consultant l)enise Lee Yohn. 'It synced nicely with the food
trends rnd food demand that customers had, rvanting more
higher-protein, lower-fat products that were natural and perceived to be healthy. It hit al1 ofthe right buttons.'
Ulukaya, guided bv his vision of a healthyyoghurt that was
within e'r'ervone's reach, made two shrewd decisions about
positioning earlv on. He priced Chobani at $1 a cup (a bit
more than the popular unstrained )'oghurts, but far less than

the Greekyoghurts stocked in specialist stores at the time) and

he targeted rnass-market retailers, insisting they placed his
product in the main dairv aisle. That was not an easy demand
for a startup to make, and Uiukaya had to barter free voghurt
because he couldn't afford the siotting fees that supermarkets
charge brands for sheifspace.

Ulukaya also put a 1ot ofthought into packaging. In r piece
for Harvard Business Reviezr, the Chobani founder wrote:
'14/e vu'orked hard to get the packaging right. This rvas a big

- about $250,000. American 1'oghurt has always been
sold in containers with relatively narrorv openings. In Europe,

expense

yoghurt containers are wider and squatter, and that's what I
u'anted for Chobani. I wanted the package to signal that the
product inside n'as verv different.'

With the strong foundation of a superior product, distinctir.e
packaging and widespread availabilit,r,', Chobani soared with
little help from advertising or marketing carnpaigns. 'When I
came on Ijoked that I kind ofrvished I'd been here lor the first
five years because I couid have had a jolly,'savs McGuinness.
'But then everyone woke up and began copying us, and then

it became

a marketing game.'

expected for Chobani's rivals to

fhrl tl..

heads and mount a chalienge; when they eventuallv

.

di.l. ::

quality was undenvhelming.

'There were 800 new SKLTs [stock-keeping units] on ::r
shelfin the iastvear and a half. I don'tknowa single categ, :
that's had that kind of SKU growth. There are too m.i:
choices. The average shelf nor.r' has 14 different strarvbc::

yoghurts,'he says.
L{cGuinness describes today"s y6gh,.rt market as 'c()::.
petitive, congested and a tad confusing', adding that so:r'
competitors irave taken to irrational pricing. 'We're sccinlat of'crazy stuffthat's not heaithy: pun intended.'
The Greek yoghurt market itself has also been in rrL.r,
health than it is today. According to Nielsen, in 2017 Cr.,
voghurt saies fel1 4.6910, outpacing the decline of the over'..
1'oghurt market, which slipped 2.8%.
On these figures N{cGuinness is bullish" He believe' . '
issues with yoghurt are'seif infl icted' :rnd'correctable'. .\ l.r'
of the ner,v entrants are underperforming, he says, and t|..
'brings dorvn velocitv'. In fact, Chobani has stated that iir
strip out lolv-performing brands, the category grer'v 3.19i ::
2017.'l{you tease that out, we're stiil growing double digit.
says illcGuinness. 'We're sti11 deiivering i.ncrementalitl ar-.
growth to the category. But rvhat really needs to happen is ti:
u,'hole assortment and shelf needs to be pared do'r,vn.'

Frustrating as it is, Chobani couldn't do much abor,rt tl-.
competitors rvith r'vhich it shares a shelf. What it could ,l
was ensure its own house was in order and abie to compct. '

mote crowded market.
The usual strategy for market leaders in a mature categorr
to refine production processes and supply-chain managcmc::
- trimming costs and bumping up the bottorn line. Horvo.:
convinied that the appetite for yoghurt in the US had ri:,
potential to still dor-rble (to around $16bn) Chobani rvent rr
other way and reorganised itself to pursue top-1ine grou.th rr r:.
expand the market. It knocked down almost every silo u.itl- ::
a

:

Everyone woke up
and began copying
us, and then it became
a marketing game
Chobani

,

the company and brought the teams together under one'denr'r::

department', which hlcGuinness controls.
The change was also a reflection of Chobani's desire to l',, ,
onto its restless, entrepreneurial spirit. 'We started to look in:.:

.

nail1' and fe1t, despite being modern and challenging conr-enti
we hadn't chalienged our structures,'sa1's McGuinness. 'Sr):r:
:

of our structures) even though we did them in a rvay that .,, ..
more agile, feit "big compan1,".'
The new demand department incorporates product ini
vation, commercial marketing, branding, sales, and consun..
and marketing insights, among others. Under the new regir:. -

all the se teams draw from the same budget. The people l::
know the customer trest sit rarith marketing, sales and pro.1l innovation, which leads to fewer lags and better work. Ever\ r,::,
f-eels rnore involvecl.

baffir
$
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Chobani's ali-caps logo is gone, replaced rvith a chur-i:."

Lifting the lid

sans-serif fbnt in lower case. The words 'Greek Yogurt' ri

The idea that companies should reorganise around identifying
and nurturirg demand at the head, rather than responding to
supply information from retailers and focusing on efficiencr',

This change reflects Chobani's inflated ambition. \\''hilc

has no shortage ofadvocates among consultants.

company is stoic about the growth of the Greekyog[111 11i,,...

Focusing on growth helps brands resist the urge to enter a
marketing-spend arms race. It also wards off the temptation to
discount. As well as increasing price sensitivitl', discounts de stroy
loyalty. A 2A09 IPA report charted the corr:elation between

it

promotional activityin a category and the number of consumers
who are brand loyal, recording smail but significant drops.
Still, 'supplv-drii'en thinking is the rule rather than the

rebrand, incorporates the new logo and has traded lr'hitt -

exception', notes Nielsen head of innovation Martin Nfoore.
But Chobani's relative youth as a companv made it easier to
take the road less travelled. 'We're lucky that we didn't have
so much 1egac1' 23d 1a'e didn't have so much legacv structure,'
says NtcGuinness. 'When I built the demand department it
was much more of a build than a tear down of something that
had previously existed that rvas sacrosanct.'
l4cGuinness savs that the restructure, to him, was intuitive,
and is quick to point out that it is a r.r'ork in progress: 'We did
this in Ar:gust [2017] and were up and running by September.
Right now we're in base camp two; r'r'e're not at the summit. Is
it perfect? Of course not. BLrt it's better than it was and that's
good enough for me.'
The reorganisation around demand was the internal strand
of Chobani's repositioning. The public strand, the redesign,
was announced in November 2017.
The redesign was meant to convey Chobani's new c.rertive
expression: Fighting For Happih' Ever After. The concept
deliberatell, evokes notions offairytales and magic, to bring
some distinctiveness back to the 1'oghurt she1f.
NllcGuinness has pubiicly declined to say how much the
redesign cost) save that it was a'big investment'" But the new
branding touches everv aspect ofChobani, from its logo and

r-.:.

used to appear under the logo as a matter of form har.c itis,, g',

:

'-

::

-

into unstrained yoghurt, and h:rs hir:.
it seeks r:.
markets to sustain the outrageous trajectorv ofits first 10 r c.,:.
Thr packaging. arguably the most imporrrnt fi. et .,t '
has also branched out

.

at expanding in16 n61v prodncts outside of,voghurt, as

offwhite. The photos of fruit that Chobani packs usc.l :
carry (and which are now ubiquitous in the categorv) halc 1'..
usurped by renderings that look hand-painted.
Chobani chiefcreative officer Leland N[aschmeyer sar - :
ner.r' branding was created to honour the spirit of the corrlprr-'.
founder, but it also had to stand out on sheh.es. N{aschnr...
:rnd his team settle d on imagery borrowed from 19th-ce nt,.

.

,

mid-Atlantic textile quilt-work.
'Not oniy because that was the region in which Choban i r'.
born br.rt because quilts were made with the spirit of eener, ,.'There was ciearlv a lot of love and attention in it becalr-sc r
could clearly see the human hand in it. What lve lovecl nr
about it was there rvere all these quirks and mistakes .r'
that gave it a sense of charm. Those are all quaiities thrrt ::
company lives b1', so we thought it was the perfbct coroll,ri-.

The road to wellness
Around the same time that Chobani's redesigned p:rckrgi: ,
hit sheives, tbe companv began articulating a shift in pur1.t,-,
going from

a

food companv to

a

food-focused w'e1lness col'np.r:".

Both $taschmeyer and lllcGuinness are clear that this u.:

website, to its packaging and cafe"
ttt, rr

Consumers want to know what
makes you tick and what you
stand for. So this is all part
of the brand and strong brands
are a tapestry of things that
make them what they are
Chobani

:ti.

,r

Chobar
".
i;.,.J)
R-,-**

Original Plain
Non-Fat

tngurt. triple straincd ro be thick and crrir
!'ull of endless potential and possibilities.
of smooihest smoothies, topper of tastiest'
of fiuffiesl llapjacks, creanrer of creamre.r
brCrlde. This is magic in the making.

&KKX&W&k
weKeKw&

. present r,vithin the compan,v. It had just never been
.rriied
or made explicit.
1t . cornmon for brands to xnnounce a new position or pur: -e 'h]' claiming they are merel1, giving voice to something
: : ii \\'irs elwal's there. Sometimes it's a littie disingenr:ous brit
. ::,,irrrni i-ras possessed a vein of good conscience from the
::ie r, thanks to its founder. Uiukaya pays sta{Tmore than the
: ::r irrum wage, ofrers more benefits than most and has activelv
,. '..I

'The benefits are that vour brand is not commoditised and
you're not always competing on price,' she savs" 'You re sonirte
a leve1 that makes them ie ss price sensitive
and it enables you to introduce nerv products and nerv experiences more quickly and more succcssfuilv because 1'ou have
developed a relationship of trust r'r.ith the customer. They are
more likelv to trl' ne'lv things of 1'sstt because thev r,r'ant more
ofvour brand and they trust you.'

lvith customers at

- .:.'..orted immigrants to the US through employment. In 2016

. .:iso gave away 109/o of his shares to employees, rnaking some
' : lionaires. As a result, it feels authentic rvhen Chobani savs
- ',.rnts to make the world a better place for people.
t'lLobani's newvisicin, r'vhich emer:ged with the redesign, is to
' .:ie unir.ersal weliaess happen sooner' and it comprises three
: ..rrs. The firsr is nutritional rvellness, which spans Chobani's
', r efforts to make better food for mole people, as well as its
' .trings-attached incubator, rvhich offers qrants and advice
- i.romising food startups. (One of the earlv graduates $'as
:r.,:rza, alow-carbchvdrate pasta made from chickpeas, w-hich
'.

the'Iop 25 Inventions of 2A15 b1, Time.)
second piliar is sociai ivellness, which incorporites

.r. name d one of

'I-he

Chobani's commuuitl' end charitv
, ,r'k, such as the l'ent Foundation, a non-profit that Ulukava
-:.rblished to help displaced peoples. The third is environ'rrntalrnellness, rvhich McGuinne ss savs is a new mission for
. :robani, br.rt of rn'hich'lve can expect a lot more in the futr.rre.
. ,,:plovee r,veilness

as rve1l as

Chobani's shift to food*ibcused r,veiine
a

ss

companv has all the

rihnarks ofa product company seeking lifestl"le brand status. 'lt's
i
r e rv comnron aspirltion,' says brand consultant Yohn, noting

::r,rt ftrv brands commit to developing the multidimensional
:cirrtionship rvith customers that this strateey requires.

a

The se are a1l bene{its that ,r c,rmpanr- like Chobani, battline
crorvded market, is crving out for. But the strategy has draw-

diluting their brand by
expanding into areas in r,vhich thev have no business being, t,r
lose focus on the thing that made them great in the first place.
That's why Chobani's move into regular unstrained yoghur:t in
2017 - the kind that many thought the company was cre ated
backs too, says Yohn. Companies risk

to oppose - raised a ferv e1'ebrorvs.
Sti11, X{cGuinness has rejected the lifestl4e brand labei as
a marketing clichd and beiier..es that the trenefit of Chobani's
nerv position is one ofclarity: setting out the cornpany's beliefs

for

e n-rplove es and customers.
Maschmever meanrvirile, links it back to people

's

chaneing

relationship rvith food. 'Ther:e are all the se different reesons
that people eat fooci and all these difierent rvavs that thev
*.ant to engage with food,' he says" 'We sumrnarised that as
lvellness because with food r.'ou're either feeding y-our spirit,
1,our bodv or 1'our relationships with cither people. By being a
lbod-fbcuse d g'e11ne ss companr,', we're re cognising that we still

make food but there are other wavs we ciln still be crcating
vaiue and experiences fbr pe ople tl"rat build on top oithe food
we make to deliver the reiationships thev want.'

ln additicin to a doubling down on community work
and employee welfare, Nlaschmever savs a pr:rctical
consequence ofbeing a food-fbcuseci rvellcess complnv is
that 'rve're gointi to be in',,esting a 1ot more in experienti'll
marketing to create those momeuts arounci the fbod to
bring that delight'.
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Superior shelf-life
That investrnent t'ii1 iikelv not conle at the expense o{ other
channels. As the yoghurt category has l-recome m{rre clutre rtd,
Chobani's marketing mix has become urore rounded,
Mr:Guinness describes him-"elf as a 'an equal oppor"tunitv
ernplol-er and offender o{ all media rrnd marketing channels'"

As well as experiences ancl mass-arvareness 'fV carnprrigns,
Llhobani will continue to invest in search, tligitai and social,
as u'e1l as pushing its storv through IrR opportunities.

Bnt events rnd exnrriences have allr.,ays been a cor nci-:
rr. ir. It makes sense for a br.in.i
reiativeiy lon household pcnetrstir)n anci rri;rJ, but h:'-r
instances of repeat purchases, to fbcus on getting the r, ,*;
of Chobani's marketing

into

as

many

pe

.

ople's hands as possible.

T'his u'as the in'ipetus behind the creation of the tu.o ChL,i..,

Cup tucks, rvhich have travelled the LIS handir-rs ollt 1r'
than a million products a ye ar {br almost six ,vears. It u r' ...the reason lbr Chobani opening its SoHo r:af6 iri Neu' \' :
in 2Q12 and explains r,r,1'rv the brand ceiebra,.l1 115 l$ r'r.
anniversarv in February bv giving

ar,vav 10

mill ion voghilrt I),

-

L,{cGuinness knoi,vs that the events nake for good c,':
He cails them'brand cleeds', and ciaims thev help feed anc.i::.
arm of the marketine mix * carned media. 'They'rc 1.r-,
points to rvhat make," us special,' he notes. 'Bnnds :lre por( r..
Consumers r.'ant to know rvhat rnakes y'ou tick trnd rvhat r
stand for. So this is all part of the brand and strong brantls ..

,

tapestrv of things that make them'lvhat they are.'
Chobani l-ropes that its tapestr)., rvhen pieced together, t.'
the stcry of a 'modern faod brand': attaining thi-s de sisn.r:
is the brand's higher cre:ltive challenge, the horizon that ll
a

firever chasing.
a

'llost companies afe siructured around the manrificrnr'.
product and then getting it on shelves at a p;ood ftlcc,'r.-'

I,I:lschmeyer. 'Jt's a fantastic business mociel but u.e have arrblti,
tc push bevond that. What are the other thinss rve can

qlo

kx

,

just m;rrketing t:hoicc: being a 1\'ay that 1ve creatc, offer and deliver valuei lt's tt.,t j,
a marketing challenge. It's ir design cha1lenge, it's an entcrp i'
consumersJ lvhici-r evolve {r,trn be ing

strategy ghlllsnge, it's an innovation challense. Coliectivelv it
creative chalienge because vou're

'

trt'ing io invent something n.'.

We're not tr)'ins to do st--mething^ that uther hrands have dor'',
'lhis must be r.vhat it rne :rns rvhen a $3-5bn Greek vogliLr'
companx'thxt hls dominated its market since inception de-.cri:',
itself*s a chaiienger.

Brand Spotfight

10%

203%

$l .Bbn

Proportion of the comPanY's
shares that founder
Hamdi Ulukaya gave away
to employees in 201 6

Euromonitor's estimate of
Chobani s sales for 2017

Number of years it took
Chobani to go from incePtion
to billion-dollar company

Rise in sales of Greek yoghurt in
the US between 2009-1 0, driven
by Chobani. Traditional yoghurt
grew 3o/o in the same Period

Cho

innumbers
7m

12
Grams o{ protein in a 5.3o2
pot of Chobani, double the
6 grams contained in a similar
sized pot of regular yoghurt

67,0oo
Number of cows required to meet
Chobani's production needs

